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W. T. AimWOOD AND SONS
Notlice is hefreby given, that .the 'Paiitnershaip which has
for some time past been carried' on by WiHiam
Thomas Afctwood oif " Chesterfield," ILordswood Lane,
Chatham, in the county of Kent, Norman Attwood' of
Sharstead 'Farm, iChialtham aforesaid, Frank Dennis
AltCwood off "Chesterfield1," ILordswood Lane,
Chatham aforesaid and John, Albert Attwood off
"Rosedene," IL/ordswood Lane, Chatham aforesaid,
under the sty-Ie of " W. T. ATTOWOOID AMD SONS,"
at certain farms in the borough oif Chatham and'
the parish oif Iodising, both in the county of Kent
and 'known as ISharstead Farm, Gibraltar Farm and
Lidsing "Court Farm in the 'trade or business of
Farmers, was dissolved with effect from .the 311st
day ctf October Ii9i59, by mutual consent. And notice
is also hereby given itha,t as from the 1st day of
November 1969, the said William Thohias
Attiwood the said 'Norman A'ttwood land the said
Franik Dennis Attwood carry on the said1 bus&iess
in partnership under the said style tor name oif W. T.
Attwood & 'Sons.—As witness our hands the 112th
day of May 19,60.

W. T. Attwood.
Norman Attwood.
IF. D. Attwood.

(027) /. A. Attwood.

Notice is hereby given that the Partnership' hereto-
fore subsisting between: (David William JPett add
Donald Charles iParry partying on a business1 as Car
Dealers at divers places at (Enfield and Barneit, Hert-
ford,, under the style or firm oif "OP AND P
MtOrilOIRiS^" has bean dissolved as from the 09,th
Matteh 19i6iO.

!D. C. Pony.
(073) D. W. Pett.

Nioifttce is hereby given tihait the Pairtnenshiijp hereiltofore
subsisting between JOHN ORMEfROD HAiRIRlItelON
and JOHN LEWIN carrying on business as Consult-
ing Surgeons at King's Lynn and neighbourhood, in
•the county of Norfolk, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the 3llst day oif Match 19160.—Darted
the'19th day of May I960.

Loynes Son & Baron, Wells, Norfolk, StalEcilttors
for the said John Ormertod Harrison and John

(1349) Lewfin.

Niottripe is hereby given that the Partnership, herefto'lkwe
subsisting between PhyMKis Hembert and Veryan1 (Herbert
carrying on business as motor sales agents and dealers
ait 73-79 Oadogan. Lane, London N.W.'l, under the
style or firm of GORDON & GLYNN, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as from the 1st day of
Mairdh 1960 so .far as concerns the said Veryan'
Herbert wfao retires from the sa5d firm. The saiid
Phyllds Herbert will continue to cafrry on the sasid
busSness under the style or finm of Gordon & Glynn
amd Will receive and1 pay ail debts due to or owed
by tihe said lialte firm.—(Dated tfliis 19th day of Mav
I960.

Pollard & Co., 12 Rochester Row, Westminster,
(London S.W.il, Salikxitors for tflie said PhyUfis

(1192) Herbert and Veiryan Herbert.

CHANGES OF NAME

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed (Poll dated the
10th day of May 1960, duly executed and attested,
and! enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 18th day of May 1960,
MALRY ALICIA BRYAN, of "Aista", Eastington
Road, (Lapford Grediton, in .the county of Devon,
Spinster, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, has formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the surname of Biddlestone
and has assumed and adopted and intends thence-
forth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and sub-
scribe the surname of .Bryan, instead of Biddlestone,
so as to be at all times thereafter called, known and
described by the name of 'Mary Alicia Bryan exclu-
sively.—Dated the 24rth day of May 1960.

Ford, Simey & Ford, 6 Bedford Street, Exeter,
(350) Solicitors for the said Mary AQicia Bryan.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
13th April 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 23rd day of May 1960, I,
PHYLLIS LILY IRENE TRiUlSSLE'R, of 29
Foxendien Road, Guildford, in the county of Surrey,
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, abandoned the surname of Bennett.—Dated this
23rd day of May 1960.

Phyllis Lily Irene Trussler, formerly Phyllis Lily
(200) Irene iBennett.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
29th April 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on Ii2th May 1960, JOYCE MAiRY
ROBINSON, feme sole, a citizen of the United King-
dom and Colonies by birth, of 3 Harris Grove, West
Hartlepool, abandoned the name of Joyce Mary
Haydock and assumed the name of Joyce Mary
Robinson.

R. Bell & Son, 58 Church Street, West Hartle-
pool, Solicitors for the said Joyce Mary

(068) Robinson.

Notice is hereby given (that by a Deed Poll dated the
13th day of May 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 20th day of May 1960, I,
LESLIE DONALD GOLDSMITH, of 13 Gloucester
Square, Hyde 'Park, in the county of London, Com-
pany (Director, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, abandoned the surname of
Galdschmidt.-^Dated this 20th day of May 1960.
(194) L. D. Goldsmith, formerly L. D. Goldschmidt.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Pott dated the
28*h day of March -I960 and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
20th day of May 1960, Joan Slee, of 5 Chichester
Terrace, Brighton 7, Sussex, married woman, die
mother and the legal guardian of VIRGINIA SLEE,
of the same address, an infant and citizen of the
United .Kingdom and Colonies by birth, did thereby
on behalf of the said Virginia Slee, relinquish and
abandon the use of her former surname of Lucas and
assume in lieu thereof the surname of Slee.—(Dated
.this 20th day of May 1960.

E. R. J. Leggett, 29 New Bridge Street, London
(196) E.C.4, Solicitor for the said Joan Slee.

Notice is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
subslisfinig- between us the .undersigned' carrying on
business as Wholesale and "Retail iSwedt Confectionery
and' Tobacco 'Dealers at 391 Tong Street, Dudley Hill,
in the oiby of Bradford, under the style OT firim oif
HlARIRY GIOOJDISIBRIOUG1H l& iSlON, has been dis-
solved' by mutual consent as from the date hereof so
far as concerns the said Harry Ooldsbfough who
retires (from the said finm. All debts due to andi
owing by the «aid late firm will be received and' paid
respectivefly by Alan iDudfley Goildsibrouigh who will
.continue to carry on the said (business under the style
or firm of H. Goldsbrough & Son.—(Dated this IttMi
day oif May 'I960.

• • ' ' • H. Goldsbrough.
(060) A. D. Goldsbroiigh.

Notice is hereby given .that by a Deed Poll dated the
1'lth day of April 1960 and duly enrolled in the
•Supreme Court of Judicature on the 20th day of
May I960-; FRANK CAULADINE, of 192 Amersall
•Road,- Bentley, near Doncaster in the county of York,
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, renounced and abandoned on behalf of himself,
his wife and children and remoter issue born or to be
bom, the surname of Russell and did assume adopt
and determine to take and use the surname of
Calladine in substitution for the said! former surname

. ofRussell.—(Dated the 23rd day of May 1960.
'A.F.&R.-W. Tweedie, 5 Lincoln's Inn Fields,

/London W.C-2, Agents for:
Atkinson & Sons, of 19= (Priory Place, Doncaster,

0198) Solicitors.for the said Frank .Calladine.


